Agenda

Wednesday, November 16, 2022
Talks start at 7:00 PM
Pizza and Refreshments held from 6:00 PM – 7:00 PM
In Person or Via Zoom
https://umassmed.zoom.us/j/92180393256?pwd=RzZRcUV2TkdoRW9hOUw5VHJZdS9sdz09
Password: 759809

Samuel Chung
(S. Chung Lab - Northeastern)
“Toward a platform for precise and high-throughput imaging and laser surgery: recent progress in overcoming crucial barriers”

Christopher Hammell
(C. Hammell Lab – Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory)
“A circadian-like gene network regulates heterochronic miRNA transcription in C. elegans”

Andrew Stanford Chang
(C. Gabel Lab – Boston University)
“Measuring information content in the C. elegans nervous system: anesthesia and emergence”

Amy Walker
(A. Walker Lab - UMCMS)
“Stimulation of immunity-linked genes by membrane disruption is linked to Golgi function and the ARF-1 GTPase”

MIT - Conference Room # 68-181 (1st floor) of the MIT Biology Building.